Various departments at the ALSDE have created resource repositories within Schoology for LEAs to use to gain access to much-needed statewide information. Log into your Schoology account and join the following groups to keep up with the latest information from your ALSDE section leaders.

EVERYONE has an ALSDE Teaching & Learning Schoology Account issued from the ALSDE. If you have any questions about accessing your account, please email schoologyenrollments@alsde.edu for support.

**How to Join a Schoology Group**

1. Log into your Schoology Account
2. Click groups at the top of the main screen
3. Click my Groups over to the left
4. Click Join Group
5. Enter the Access Code for the group you wish to join
Attendance Group Code - CSHZ-27T4-5RQ68

Nursing Group Code - GQ6V-H67W-ZBG2G

PowerSchool Group Code - D7RJ-R5RN-ZWKJV